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REVELATIONS OF A wire COMING TO THE OREGON SUNDAY FOR FOUR DAYS
LADIES I. COMPLEXION . .
WORRIES ENDED AT LAST
TfcU .tWMcfctfa IKw-'IAlN- r Caraaa

C Tlw tiUk M iH
Make aa Laak liih 1 eaaaTW
Or Maary Bath Try -

The Story of a Honeymoon
A WVmdcrfsl RmnMoe of Married life Wonderfully Told by

' ADEL GAIUUliOX Get small quantity t any iAtmi-cj- r

aekfraa; rr Hwif t - HtmiMCream, and diiihii It dally Into lh
veleome my aid." she said, with heruy mmi IENOKB FISHlm crushed-to-the-groue- d air. "Hut if 4 - -

CHAPTER DXXXIII

WHY MADGE FEELS DICKY
COMES HONESTLY" BY HIS

OBSTINACY. .

"Well:"

I can le of any assistance to her I

shall be glad to give up the theatre
and stay with her. ;

lodre which met last night in regular
session. Following the meeting s re-
ception was given Mrs. McMufjTay. J. could think of nothing-- but Uriah

Heep, as I beard her. All she need
ed was the word " 'umble," and theThe monosyllable on my mother

laca. nock, arm mm baaa. , T cn- -
rctiona are simple and It coats eo little
Uvat any girl ar wonta can afrel ur

ruatalc-slo- tnual quickly abow a
decided Improvement or your dealer la
authorised to return your aioney Hb-n-ut

Question ahouid wU toe diaaaika- -
n-- d

No matter whetbar you are troubled
with wrinkles, hard little liaea around
the mouth and eye, cearaa. wallow,
fadetf looking- - akin or alreply rouzht-ne- a

and rnclat-a- cawad ar wind and
aun. you will find l&H all theae trlala
quickly dlapcar wHa the uae of thia

beauty rvcipe brought up
to date. -

Howard Dutteraallk Ovaiu la only
old on a positive icuirantee of satis,

faction or money back

Mrs. Floyd Shisler of Harrisburg long, black, ill-fitti- ng gloves to beIn-la- Hps was a trumpet of exif. In Salem vi&iting with Mrs. II. II.

'Mrs. Wlllilara Hetxlen who has
been visiting In Walla Walla for the
past aeyeral weeks has returned'

,

Mi Olive Bocke has gone to hc;r
home la Amity alter passing several
weeks with her sister, Mrs. J. O.
Matlhis, la this city.

The many friends of Mrs. William
BtU will, be glad to learn that she
i rMnveriDE from the influenza.

asperated defiance. Dicky, at myOllnger. perfect. I heU my breath for fear
that is some way her offer would beInstigation, had Just told her that

he had tickets for a play she hadMiss Phyllis Walker will be host accepted.
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wanted to sea in order to get heress at her home tonight to the mem- - out of the way for the tomorrow'slirs of the Cecilllan Music club for moving into our new home. Evident-
ly knowing her better than I. he had
adroitly conveyed the impression in
his bit of news that he didn't think

Dut I seed not have feared. My
mother-in-la- w was In the driver's
seat and had no intention of re-
linquishing the reins.

Dicky's Status Established.

"Don't be a fool just because. you
know how, Agatha." she mapped.
"You'd be about as helpful to Mar

this." Dicky said dcprecallngly. and

the regular meeting of the gins.

The Royal Highlanders met Mon-
day evening in the Foresters hall,
following the basiaeas meeting Mc.
and Mrs. Hubert .Dave. Mrs. John
Shiyp and Donald Schaupp were ini

I knew by his vole that he was Imshe would go because of leaving me
mensely enjoying this situation ofalone on moving day.

Mr. and Mrs. DllA. Dinsmore of
Portland motored here Sunday and
spent the day calling on-- Salem
friends. '

Mrs. Tracy Roland has returned

his own creating. "It means that 1"If Margaret is uch a baby that
she cannot manage her own moving. shall have to stay, in town with, you.

too. . I could never think of allowtiated into the order. The evening
was completed, with . light refresh garet in moving as a refrigeratorit's time she learned, as the rest of

us did." his mother continued, "it would be to an Arctic explorer. You tag you two to go alone, but It
seems pretty low down to leave

to her home in Roseburg after pass-Ib- b

two ' weeks' In Salem with her won't take Agatha and me long to

V; -

, mm:
ments which were served by Mrs
b red .Straw, chairman of the enter
taiunient committee. An open meet-
ing will be held March 5.

Madge all alone."put some things into a suitcase, andHI nn . .hid. uiiioiinuoii, w mi
"Richard." his foot her . repliedtas been 111 with the infiuenta.

; n tartly. "souicUiues I am ashamed of
we'll get our trunks all ready for you
to move before we go. 1 suppose
we'll have to stay all night at some
hotel, that last train back is such a

Mrs. Ida Babcock is home after having raised you. you display so
little common sense, and so muchtwo weeks passed with relatives in

Piles Cured In O to If Day ;
conceit. If there's one ' solitary

hurry upstairs "with me and get the
things you want to take with yon.
I'll lend you my Jet set If you want
it."

I saw Cousin Agatha's crafty old
eyes light up like a child at the men-
tion or the jet set. and again a wave
of pity swept me for the poor old wo-
man who' had to be dependent for
all her little feminine fripperies and
pleasures upon the caprice of my ir-
ritable, if kindly, mother-in-law- ..

"There's one --thing -- more - about

tiresome thing."
thing about this moving that wouldI hugued myself in ray sheltered

Portland.

Mrs; Alberta McMurphy of Eu
Druggists refund money If PAZO
OINTMENT falls to cure Itching. corner at the ease with which thffl n't he better off without having you

wm m a aaround I'd like to see it-- A man'svery situation I had desired was uncene, grand matron of the Order of rtlind, Rleeding or Protruding Piles.
Stops Irritation; Soothes and Heals folding itself. Then Cousin AgathaI h Pattern Star, was the guest of

Salens friends yesterday. She came
no use on moving day, unless he's
hired by the day and expects to be
bossed.-- . Otherwise., it's hatter for

Joined the conversation.You can gat rtiul sleep after the
"I dont suppose your wife wouldfirst application. Price 60c.here to pay an official visit to the

.11. t i

IIART PICKF0RD IN "PbLLYANNA'
Special 10c Matine for Cbildrta Under H W21 Be Civea Bal-nrd- ay

Moraiug; March Gth at Eertn ocloclcr '' ;

himself and everyone -- else, erpeclal-- whh Miss Florence Beardaley as the
teacher of the data. .,.,. .ly everyone else. If haf a ten miles

away.

1 Saw Vo. POT ISSUED
"J oaght to sujt then- .- retorted

Dicky, "Tor Ifs twentywe and alx- -

teaths miles frees Marvin to the
city."

But his mother did not bear him.
She sraa . already . tuoaat log the
stairs wtib Coasts Aral ha Is her
wake. They were aa nappy a two

Southern Mothers Have Found a
Way to Treat Children's Group and

Colds Without Internal Dosing

ALL mothers everywhere know that chil-dren'- s

stomachs are delicate and their di-

gestions easily disturbed, and therefore they
should be given as little internal dosing as
possible. Yet croup and colds come, often and
certainly cannot be neglected.

children over tbe-l-r .eomiac outing.
and there came, to xne a realization
of the.paUtetle eaunmeaa of old ace
to selxe sad hold fast vuch pieaynrra

TO ERECT: STAND
aaBBaaaaaaaaaHBBMaaaBaani

Work of hnproring BaiebaH
Lot VrTll Start This Yr'cik

assssSBBsafeSBsaBasBaawaaWaBaaaa.

The Salem. baseball club ebtalsed
a permit from Depoty City Tterorder
Mark. PftaUon yeeterday to erect
grand stand oa thsr biir prk cm '

Twelfth .street, between Oxford aad
Rural arenaea. . Th cost of . tb
grand stand was estimated at 12000,
acevrdiag id tbe permM.
t Lr, Ed Lamport bt lined pennla-aKo- n

from 4be ,ity recorder yester-
day for, the. eo'natraction. ot a one-sto-rf

hrJck-garag- to be erected on

aa eeald be crasped wondered tf
It were set the sense of .the awifUy
coming time woe S pleasure.- - or pals.
ley or -- sorrow would mean nothiox
to them. that, made them so revel
Is the proc. ' of as evening's
ajtaeevsTM. i;::1 V.:. r. "

Kichard turned as they Jeft the
room ajad,cajne softly --over to the
window seat, from which vantage
point, behind 4be let window cur
ia la a, 1 had.'jaTitaeeed hie caref all
stased UtUo eooiedf. , j . .

Htb sfreet betwees Slate and Ourt
streeta. : --The Jbamt II attlaiiea at
I2(Vlt w1U be cosatmeted by J.
V". Knapp, ' . ..."I mw roa:" h accused, laosii- -

lag over bis own triaraph: MAtat
yon ashamed to sit there spying oa
ae when I vras trying o hard to
work oat 'your Utile chesse?" Cured"I wasn t spying!" I returned In- -

The Use of Vick Hs Steadily
Increased

Starting with the customers of Mr.
Richardson's retail drug store, the sale of
this external treatment has grown, coun
ty by county, state by state, until now
Vicks can be found in almost any drug
store in all sections of the United States.

Mothers who once use Vicks always
keep a bottle on hand thereafter. It is
so easily applied, so quick in its effects,
and, best of all, can .be used as often
and as freely as desired, without fear
of harmful results.

dignaatly.' "J was.In there mend'ax
some things which had to be dove
before) they were pat away, lest they
tear more, wbea yoa all came Into His Pilesthe room. I want to coaxratukUe
yon. too. You worked, your scheiic
very adroitly. - ', Saw 4 VM.'an4 Sat Warfte at

f Blarkwllk mm rva 1

A Norta Carolina Druggist Solves
the Problem

Thanks to Lunsford Richardson, a
druggist in Greensboro, N. C, this
problem hzs been solved, and Southern
mothers riave been given a method of
treating cofd troubles externally. Mr.
Richardson discovered a ealve that
wopld vaporize by tlie body heat when
applied over throat and chest. These
vapors, inhaled with each breath,, car-

ried the medication through the air pas-sa-- ya

to the lungs, at the same time the
ia!re tras absorbed thru and stimulated
the siia, attracting the blood to the sur-fec- e

and thus aiding the vapors inhaled
to relieve the trouble. This prepara-
tion Mr. Richardson called Vick's
VapoRub.

Vicks contains no harmful drugs,
just the old fashioned, time - tested
remedies Menthol, Camphor, Thymol,"
Eucalyptus, Turpentine, etc. com-

bined in a new-fashion- ed way.

"Oh, yosv cot to slip It to to.
ho returned. Tra clever. fea

. ataw ttlra Are ""
Tha oldest artta tUrVanr1tli la sCk-H-Ira- a

anaaMec hta anvil ia he
n Af Hontr Uitnkt La say latera 1

aawtaad of Uaiiaa; pU. .

know; you've got to admit it."
Then' he laurhed Mproarlouly a If

miir.illlil some remembrance strnrk him.
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ( ' ii "Did you see the mater's fare

whoa I tem her 1 didn't rthkak she'dlli'iiHIII,iiiei1"- - - want to go . because 11 was morUu
day?" be demanded. "That was
what fetched her. It I had told her
about the tickets and ha 4 said noth
ing else she wosld immediately have
discovered that she didnt dare to
foave the moving.

Even aa I smiled aa aaaeat to bts
words there flashed lain ray mmd a
remembrance of the time Alfrel
Darkee iiad told ae tbe-aior- y of te
Irishman who told bis pig to go to
Dublin when Tbe really was driving
it to Cork, pointing the" tale with aa
allasloa to - Dlckya atubbornneaa.
Evidently Dicky.- - as the old saying1

goes, "comes honestly by his Mr. Java LrM, Miarr. mt
(To be continued) r wlah that yoa meM haar kraa ttlof his ailir tiprtrt witu rataats

aaiTaa. eiiatova, av irM ear
aiviixKi iter la a l(Ur just racalvadrreaa cila: -COOKERY CLUB
Mr. C K. Paxa. htsrahaJI. Mka.

DNrtf:' I waat van t knaw vrsat

DIRECTIONS FOR THE USE
OF VICKS

Vapor lmprtaat Toe thee troubles a
large part of the value of Vicks lira In
its vaporhrint; qualities. So whenever
Virks is applied over tht throat and
chest, care should be taken to leave the
clothing loose around the neck and the
bed clothes arranged in the form cf a
funnel, sq that the vapors arising may be
freely inhaled.
Hot Wet Cloth In cases of deep chvt
colds, severe sore throat or incipient pneu-
monia, hot, . wet towels should be used
OYer the throat and cheat to open the
pores of the skin before applying Vicks.
Fee Head CeU. Asthma, Catarrh. Hay
Farar Vicka can be ncelted in a spoon
and the vapors inhaled, or little ahouid
be applied up the nostrils and snuffed up
the head. .

For SpaaModie Craop. Ckildran'a CaUa
Rub Vicks over the throat and cheat until
the difficult breathing is relieved, then
spread on thickly and cover with a hot
flannel doth. An application at bed tune

. usually prevents night attack of croup.
Vicks is particularly recommended for
children's colds since it is extrrnatly
applied, and can, therefore, be vaed often
and freely without disturbing the young-te-n

delicate digestions.
Far Deep Cheat Celda,. Sore Throat
TenaUine, Brenchitia, Csha or any
affection of the respiratory organs where
there is tightness or soreness, Vtcks should
be applied over the throat and cheat
if necessary, first using hot wet dotha
and rubbed in well until the akin is red:
then spread on thickly and cove rid w Ith
one or two thicknesses of hot flannel cloths.
If the cough ia annoying, a email piece
the else of a pea auavswallowcd every
few hours, ....

- fieee. AtasMsats ,
- WadditJoo twiti 5rCtd Trout,

Vicks has been found excellent as a salve,
liniment or piaster for troubles suck as
Bites, Burns. Itching, Soreness, Sunburn.

FINISHES WORK your trtmaat has Sm far (m. (
aa4 mvttermd mUh ptl lor , yaara

a usad aupa4iarla aM all kJatf ofiri)al. but naver sat rltf ntU
I triad yours. Am aw mnpltirlr
curad. AHaotich 1 aaa raara al4.
and tha oI4mi set Ira blackaantiS) laHabbtrrl ScLool First to Corn- - Utania,.l faal yaaxa JiUMt aiaratha a4iea haa Ufl raa 1 aill urlre Course in Marion reanmnta4 It to all 1 know ta aa(fr .pi, Iha, war. 'Toe ea aa tor talar aar- -

V ym wlan an4 I hona it will laadCounty for Year olarre to try tbis wnatdtrfsl raraedy.
I aura iruifr' .. J. Im. L.XOS.

Tar ara tHauaa4a ot a trtlrt--A a w

Tate standard cookery eJub of Ilab--

Now Over 17 Million Jars Are
Used Yearly v

The best evidence of the value of
Vicks is the increasing number of fami-
lies who, each year, are converted to
the use of this real "Little Body-guar- d

in the Home.

The number of jars rased annually
for the last few years is:

1910 .A 347,743 Jars
1911. ,V 523,152 Jars
1912 1,027,T63 Jars
1913 1357,590 Jars
1914 1,462330 Jars
191$ 5,418313 Jars.

, 191 . . . . . . .4302,7p Jars - -

1917........ 6,799311 Jrs
1918 17377,40 Jars

ela ,uUiuit arUi a4lra waa atsaa av- -
Xt tfN tJa tM.MMlM way ofturd achooI.district No, 31. cotsprU--

tax aerrn pupils taught by Miss Flo
trwtlna; Immtn.

tn'i be '- -. tut rnoatr m
fnoliah aalvra. 6llmnta. d'titoes. ate,

u aand tMlay lot a fro Trial of aar
Inwraal anaiSwd (or tha haaiiaa af

rence lieardsley. baa the honor of
being the first la Marlon county to

Plla.
Km Mattev wtiathaa taw lm

finish the years work, according to
Mary L. Falkersoa, county school su lonr tnlLB s . mr racaat Svaiavaaatpervisor.

For the years work earn of tbe
clubs are given 19 Iesaoas. ail of
rhlch are to be completed the fol

wdmiw ii ia oaeaaianaj r aeasaaaatro ahemis aaaaV far tats fraw trialUamnt.Sa matter where )mi 1U n rasttara hat jwif as rr accaaatloa-- f aara trullrd auk slls aay aaaUiad wiltraliav yoa rrofnatly. .
Thla Iibwal offr nf tr traalmeatla lao ttrtartaat tor vai to-til- aAmy. Writ row. S4 o raaa

lowing November after, bealalag the
work. Tbe clubs are organised to
aire the pupils of tbe rural scneols
the same sdvaataaw to study dosses!
ie salence aa the papila of the city
schools, where a special domestic
science teacher la employed.

The 10 lea sos course covers borne il'lK riUS ItEMKDT.
I cookery from thai .first- - stages a
when. mastered, tbe. student Is able

Your
Bodyguard 1. K. ffasa.:Insist on the Genuine I to make light bread, cakes and other M11JA rata B!r, Mif.l.n. WWh-Tlaaa-

assfraa uial ct ur Ua.
. UlA pastry. By tho last aad flaal leaeon

of the coarse, each papil has ta pregainst pare aad serve a veal, that la JudsedAt All Druggists ,

30c 60c $1.20 by some competent pecsoa.
Colds The dab Is composed of Esther

. a . jiXMrkson. Mildred Morgan. Mildred
Kandberg. . Violat Opal

p,i,. V- - c,its Vl'r'-- M f' -- V '


